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of Springfield, construct their railroad across State Street

in such manner as to best accommodate the business of tlie

government.
Sections. Said corporation shall not issue any shares P^«^'J^i"«°f

for a less amount than one hundred dollars, to be actually

paid in on each share, any thing in said act to the contrary

notwithstanding. Approved March 5, 1864.

An Act to incouporate the mansfield and somerset railroad Chap. 82.
COMPANY. •

^

Be it enacted, §'c., as follows :
•

Section 1. Willard Manuel, of Mansfield, Otis Gary, of corporators.

Foxborough, and Laban M. Wheaton, of Norton, their asso-

ciates and successors, are hereby made a corporation by the

name of the Somerset and Mansfield Railroad Company, Title.

with all the privileges and subject to all the restrictions. Powers and du-

duties and liabilities, set forth in the general laws which

now are or hereafter may be in force relating to such

corporations.

Section 2. The said company may locate, construct and Location.

operate a railroad commencing at some convenient point in

the town of Mansfield, at or near the junction of the Taun-
ton Branch and Boston and Providence Railroads, there

connecting with the Foxborough Branch Railroad, thence

southerly through tlie towns of Mansfield, Norton, Taunton,

Dighton and Somerset, to a line below Wilber's Pond in said

Somerset, upon the channel of Taunton River, where there

is sufficient water at low tide for vessels ; said line to be
J'o"bVdefe°rm1ned

determined by tiiree commissioners to be appointed by the by commission-

supreme judicial court; said commissioners shall select a*""

line which shall accommodate said company and not be

prejudicial to the harbor of Fall River; the award of said prved/^tr T
commissioners, or a major part of them, fixing said line, fi"*^'-

when approved by the governor and council, shall be final

;

said company may construct to said line such wharves as company may'„,. 't. , ,
-, construct

are necessary lor their accommodation, the number and wharves,

location of said wharves to be determined by said commis-
sioners, and approved by the govewior and council ; and
said award, and the number and location of said wharves, p^"^"ftobe eie^d"

when approved as aforesaid, shall be filed by said company,
^'iggio^ers*^'""'

with their location, with the county commissioners of

Bristol county. Said commissioners shall be paid by said compensation,

company for fixing said line and the number and location

of said wharves.

Section 3. Said company may, with the consent of the
t^n'^^irJlei^^rnd'

companies hereinafter mentioned, enter upon and unite its
J?'^«|'J°';j '^'^^^

road with the roads of the Taunton Branch and the Dighton authorized.
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and Somerset Railroad companies, and use the said railroads,

subject to the provisions of the statutes of this Common-
wealth relating to railroads and railroad corporations.

May lease or pur- SECTION 4. Said compauv mav lease or purchase the
chase first-named

i? i m r, t-w i i

Proviso.
whole or any part oi the launton Branch Railroad: pro-

vided, Iioivever, that no such lease or sale shall be made
without the vote authorizing the same, of three;quarters of

the stockholders of the Taunton Branch Railroad Company
present and voting at a meeting called for that purpose.

Capital stock of SECTION 5. Tkc Capital stock of said company shall be
corporation. /> i i

• i , 1,1nxed by said company at an amount not less than three

hundred thousand dollars nor more than five hundred
thousand dollars, and when so fixed shall not there-

after be changed ; and said stock shall be divided into
Estate. shares of one hundred dollars each ; said company may

purchase and hold such real and personal estate as may be
necessary for the purposes for which it is incorporated.

Act void unless, SECTION 6. Thls act sliall be void unless the said railroad

is located within two years, and constructed within four

years from the passage hereof.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 5, 1864.

<?'-

Chap. 83.
An Act to incorporate ,^the wellfleet marine insurance

COMPANY.

Be it enacted, Sfc, as follows

:

Corporators. SECTION 1. Jamcs Swctt, Bciijamin Oliver, Jesse Y.
Baker, their associates and successors, are hereby made a

Title. corporation, by the name of the Wellfleet Marine Insurance
Purpose. Company, in "the town of Wellfleet, for the purpose of

making insurance against maritime losses ; with all the

Powers and du- powcrs aud privilcgcs, and subject to all the duties, liabili-
*'*^"

ties and restrictions set forth in all general laws which now
are, or hereafter may be, in force, relating to such corpor-

ations.

Capital stock. SECTION 2. Said corporation shall have a capital stock of

sixty thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred
dollars each.

Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved March 5, 1864.

Chap. 84. -^N Act IN further addition to "an act to provide for the
payment of bounties to volunteers, and for other purposes."

Be it enacted, §"c., as follows:

^aid"'on*drr^a™
SECTION 1. If aiiy pcrsou entitled to bounty under the

of 'person eniiTu provisious of cliaptcr two hundred and fifty-four of the laws
*°^'

of the year eighteen hundred and sixty-three, or any act


